
and to tlre directlons of ttre Board of, Directors, he or sbe

EhalL have the reaponsibLlity for tlre general nanagenent and

control of, ttre buELness and aff,alrs of the Corporation and

Etrall perf,orm alL duties and have al.l porers which are eouoonly

Lneldent to the offLca of chief exectrtive otr rhLsh are

delegated to hln or her by the Board of Dlrectors. He or she

ehall bave power to slgm alL contracts, a!trreements, and otber

lnetnuents of the cor?oration shich are authorlzed and shall
have Eeneral superrrLslon and direction of all of, the other

off,leers, enployees and agente of the Corlroratlon.

Section 3. @.
Each Vlee PreELdent shalL have such powers and dutiee

as nay be delegated to hin or her by the Board of Direetors.

One (U Vlce Preel.dent ghall be designated by the Board to
perform the dutles and exerciee the powers of, the PreEident ln
the event of the Presidentrs absence or dlsabilLty.

Sqctipn 4. Treasurer.

The Treasurer shall lrave the responsibill.ty for
rnaLntaining the f,lnancial records of the Corporatlon. IIe or

ehe Ehall nake such dLsbursenents of, the funds of the

Corporation as are autJrorized and shall render from tlne to
tirue an account of alL such tranEactLons and of the fl,nancial

condition of the Corporation. The Treasurer shaLl algo perfgrn

euch other duties as the Board of DLrectors may fron tine to
tLne preecribe.
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Section 5. Secretarg.

The Secretary shall issue all authorized notices f,or,

and sball keep uinutes of, all neetings of, the nenbers and tlre

Board, of Directors. Se or she ghall have charge of the

corporate books and Eball perforn such other dutles as ttre
Board of DLrectorE may from time to tine prescribe.

Section O. Deleqation of Authoritv.

lf,he Board of, Dlrectors may from tine to tLme delegate

ttre powers or dutlae of any offLcer to any other offlcer or
agents, notwithstanding any provision hereof.

Sectlon 7. BgEggAL.

Any officer of the corporation nay be removed at any

t1ne, nith or witlrout cause, by the Board of DLrectors.

SectLon 8. Acti.on wlth Respect to Securitles of Other
CorooratLons.

Unlees otheryise directed by the Board. of, Directors,

ttre PresLdent or any officer of the cot?oration authorized by

the President shal"l have power to vote and othemise act on

behalf of the Corporation, 5.n person or by pro:ry, at any

neeting of Etockholders of or with respect to any action of
stockholders of any other corporation in shich this Corporation

uay boJ.d sesurities and otherwise to exercise any and all
righte and pouers which this Corporation nay IroEseEE by reaeon

of its ownership of eecurities in such other corporation,

ARrrcuE v - NoTrcEs

Section 1. NgEigeg.
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Exeept as otbentise specificall.y provided herein or

required by law, alt nottceE requLred to be given to any

members, dJ.rEctor, of,ficer, enployee or agent shall be tn

uritlng and nay in every lnEtance be ef,festively glven by hand

delivery to the recLpLent tlrereof, by deposlting such notLse I'n

the uaile, postage pald, or by sandLng such notice by prepaid

telegran or uailgran. Any such notice shall ba addreesad to

such meuber, director, offlcar, ernployae or agent at hie or her

last knosn address. The tine trhen Euch notice is recel,ved, Lf

hand delLvered, or dispatched, if aalivared f-brough the naile

or by telegram or mail.gran, shall be the tine of, the glvlng of

i:he notice.
Sectiolt 2. Ee;bXeEg.

A written walver of any noti.ce, signed by a menbert

dlrectOr, of,f,icer, employee or agent, Whetber bef,ore or af,ter

the tine of ttre event for whlch notice ie to be given, sltall be

deened eguLvalent to the nollee reguired to be given to auc'h

nenber, dLrector, off,icer, enployee or agent- Neither tlre

business nor the purpose of any neeting need be specified in

Euch a waiver.

aggEgle-gl - urscFr,LAlrEous

segt,+on1,@.
fn addLtion to ttre provisions for use of tlre facsLrnil.e

eigmatureE elsewhere Epecifically authorj.zed ln these By-laus'

facsiaile sigrnatures of any officer or officerg of the
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Corlroratlon nay be used shenever and as authorized by the Board

of, Dl.rectors or a cornmittee thereof.

sectfurn 2.,@.
fhe Board of, Dl.rectors Day provide a suitable seal,

aontainlng the nane of, the eorporatlon, whieh geel Ehall be in
the ch,arjre of tlre Secretary. ff and when so dlrected by the

Board of, DLrectors or a coumittee tbereof, duplicates of tbe

Eeal nay be kept and used by the Treasurer or by an Assistant

Secretary or Aseistant Treasurer.

Sectloq-3. Reliance upon Books, Reports
and Records.

Each dlrector, each roenber of any comLttee deeignated

by the Board of DJ,rectors, and each off,Lcer of the CotjoratLon

sball, in the perf,ornance of, his or her dutieE, by fully
protected in relying ln good faith upon the books of account or

other records of the Cotporation and upon such inf,omation,

oplnions, reports or Etatenents presented to ttre Corporatlon by

any of lts off,lcers or enployees, or comittees of the Board of

Directors Eo designated, or by any other peraon as to uatters

wbich euch dlrestor or comlttee neaber reasonably belleveE are

within such other personts professional or expart conpetence

and sho has been geLected sith reasonable care by or on behalf

of the Corporation.

SecE;lon 4. FLEcal Yqirr.

The fiscal year of tbe Corporatl.on shall be as f,lxed

by the Board of DLrectors.
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Section 5. fLne PerLods.

In applylng any provLslon of theee By-LauB whictr

requires that an act be done or not be done a specl.fLed nunber

of days prlor to an event or that an ast be done durlng a
perl,od of, a specLfied ntrnber of days prior to an avant,

calendar days shaLl be used, the day of, the dolng of, tbe act
shall be excluded, and the day of the event shaU be lncLuded.

ABrrcT,q yJr -
Sectl,on 1. Rloht to ,IFflenniflcation.
Eacb person who was or ls made a party or is

threatened to nade a party to or {s othervise involved ln any

actiiln, sul.t or proceeding, whether civil, crininal,
adniniEtrative or Lnvestigative (hercinafter a |tproc€edlngn),

by reason of, the f,act ttrat he or she is or $aE a director or an

officer of tlre Corporation or iE or waa Eett\ring at ttre requast

of the col?oratl.on aE a director, officer, enployee or agent of
another corporation or of, a partnership, Joint venture, tnrgt
or other enterprise, (hereinafter an trl.ndenniteen), whetber tbe

basis of euch proceedLng is alleged action in an offi.clal
eapacl.ty aB a director, of,f,Lcer, euployee or agent or in any

other eapacity uhlle sewlng as a director, officer, euployee

or agent, ehall be lndernnified and hald harmlEeg by tbe

Coeporation to the fullest extent autlrorized by the Delaware

General Corloration law, as the same exists or nay hereafter be

auended (but, ln the case of any Euctr amendment, only to the

cxtent that Euch anendment peruits the Corporation to prcwide
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broader Lndennif,l.catlon rigbts tb,an such Law pemitted the

Cor1loratlon to prov!.de prlor to eueh amendment), against all
exlrense, liablXtty and loss (l.ncludlng attorneyrs f,eee,

Judgrnents, fl.nesf ERI$A excise taxes or penalties and amounte

pald Ln settleuent) reasonably incurred or suffered by suetr

indennitee ln connection therewith; provlded, however, that,
except as provided Ln Section 3 of, this ARTXCLE VfI rith
respect to proeeedinEe to enf,orce rLghts to lndennLf,lcatl,on,

the Corporation shall lndennify any suclr indennitee in
connection with a proceeding (or part thereof) lnitiated by

gucb inderonitee only if, such proceeding (or part thereof,) was

auttrorized by the Board of Directors of the Corporation.

SecFJ.on 2. Right to Advanceuent of
Exnenges.

The right to lndemnlfLcation conferred in Section t of
this AHIICLE VII shall lnclude the right to be pald by the

Coryoration the expenaeE (incLudinE attorneyts fees) incured

in defending any Euch proceeding in advance of its final
d,epoeltion (hereinafter an radvancement of exglensest) ;

provided, houever, that, if, the llelauare General Cor5loration

Law requireE, an advancement of er<penseE Lncurred by an

lndennitee in hls or her capacity as a director or of,ficer (and

not ln any other capacity in shich setlrice was or iE rendered

by sueh indemnltee, Ehall be rnade only upon delivery to the

Corporation of an undertakj.ng (hereinafter an trundertakingtr),

by or on belralf of Euch indemnitee, to repay all anountE Eo

advanced if it shall ultLmately be detemined by final Judicial
L7



decLslon frou rbicb there Ls no f,urtber right to appeaL

(herelnaf,ter a rfl.nal adJtrdlcatl.onn) that sucb indeonltee le
not entLtled to be lndennified for eueh exlrenses under tbie
SectLon 2 oc othemiEe. Stre rlghts to lndennificatl.on and to

the advancenent of expanses eonfered Ln gectione 1 and 2 of

tbis ARTICLE VII shall be contract rights and such rJ.ghte ehail.

contllue aa to an lndemnltee who hae ceaeed to ba a dlrect6r,
of,fJ.cer, enployee or agent and shaLl Lnure to ttre beneflt of

tlre indannitee's heirg, executors and adninisttratorg.

Sectlon 3. Right of Indennitee to Bring
sult.

If a clain under Sectl.on 1 or 2 of this ARTICI"E VIf is
not paJ.d Ln full by the cotporation sitlrln slxty (60l days

after a wrl,tten clain has been receLved by ttre Corporation,

except in tbe caa€ of a claLrn for an advancenent of €xp€nssat

in shlch caee tbe appllcable period eball be twenty (2Ot dayg,

ttre lndennLtee uay at any tine thereafter bring sul.t agalnst

the Cor-poration to recover the unpaid anount of, thi clalm' If
guccessf,ul ln wholE or ln part in any such suit, or ln a auit
brought by ttre CotporatLon to trecover an advanseuent of,

exlrensec pursuant to tlre terms of, an undertakingr the

indeunitee shall be entLtled to be paid algo the e:<penEE of
prosecuting or defendlng Euch Euit. In (i) any suLt brought by

tbe lndennLtee to enf,orce a right to indennlf,tcation hereurder

(but not in a suit brought by the indenrnitee to enf,orce a rlght
to an advancenent of, 6!(penEes) it shall be a defenEe that, and

(if) in any eul.t brought by the Corjoratlon to recover an
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advancenent of expenEes pursuant to the tems of an

undertaklng, ttre corporatLon shal!, be entitled to recover such

e:(p6nseB ulron a f,lnal adJudicatLon that, the lndennltee has not

net any appllcable standard for indennLflsation set f,orttr in
tlre llElaware General corporatLon raw. ualther the failure of
the corporatLon (includlng lts Board of Directors, independent

legal eounsel, o! lts nenbers) to have nade a deternination
prior to the t of such suLt that lndenniflcation of
tlre indennitee is proper in the circunstances because tbe

lndennitee has met the applieable standard of conduct set forth
in the Delauare General Corjoratidn law, nor an actual

detetninatl.on by the Corporation (tncludtng its Board of

Dl.rectors, lndependent legal counsel, or its rneubere) that the

indennitee has not met suctr applicable standard of conduct,

shail. create a preEuulltion that tbe lndennitee has not net the

appllcable Etandard of conduct or, ln the case of sucb, a auit
brought by tlre indemnitee, be a defense to such suit. In any

guit brought by the lndennitee to enforce a right to
indennifieatlon or to an advancenent of axpenses hereunder, or

brougbt by tlre Coelrration to recover an advancenent of

expenses pursuant to the ter:ms of an undertaking, the buden of
proving that the lndennitee is not entitled to be lndennlfied,

or to such advanceuent of expenses, under thls ARTICL.'E VIf or
othemise shall be on the Corporation,

Seetion 4. tfgn.:Fxglusivitv,of RLcrhtg.
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fhe rights to LndennifLcatlon and to the advancenent

of e:rpenses conf,erred ln ttriE aRTxcra vrr sharr not be

exelugive of any other rlght rblch any p€rson nay have or
hareafter acqul.re under any statute, the cor-poratLonre

certLflcate of, rneorporation, By-lars, agreenent, vote of
ncmbers or disintereeted dlrectorg or.ottremLse.

Section 5. fnsurance.

lhe Corporation nay naintain insurance, at its
extrtense, to protect ltself and any dlrector, of,ficer, en;rloyee

or agant of the Corporatlon or another cotloratlon,
partnership, Joint venture, trrrst'or other enterprise agalnst
exltense, riabil.ity or loss, whether or not the corBoratl.on

would, have the porer to lnderurify such pergon agalnst sucb

expense' riabllity or Loes under the Delawara General

CorporatLon lar.
Sectlon 6. XndeunLfication of Enployees

and Aqents of the gor:ooratLon.

Ihe Coryoration !6yr to the extent authorized frou
tine to tine by ttre Board of, Directors, grant rights to
lndeonifLcation and to the advancenent of expenses to any

eqBloyee or agent of tre corporatLon to the fulleet extent of,

thc provlsi,ons of thie ArEl.cle with respect to the

lndennlf,Lcatlon and advanceuent of expenges of, dl.rectors and

offLcers of, the Corporation.

ARTIS4E VIrr - At[El[DMElflt's

Tlre By-Iaws nay be anended, at a regular or apecial
ueettng of tbe Meubers, by the horders of, tuo-ttrirds (z/3, of
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the votes of the l,tenbers of the Corporat,ion present Ln person

or by pror(y at ttre neeting at wbLch the vote Ls taken.

Anythtng set fortb above ln these By-Iaws to the eontrary

notwithstandLng, tJre Corporation shaLl have the absolute

unllateral right, power and auttrorLty to uodify, revisc, anend

or cbange any of the terns or provLEions of these By-Iaus, all
as fron time to tine anended or aupplenented.

However, in the event f,inanclng Ls aequired f,ron

either the Veterans Adnlnistratlon or the Federal EousLng

AdnlnlstratLon, this unilateral rlght, power and authorLty of
the Conpany nay be exercised only lf, elther ttre Veterane

Adninistration or the Federal HousLng Adninistratl.on or any

EuceesEor agencieg thereto ehall reguire such actl.on as a

conditlon precedent to the approval. by such agency of the

United Statee of, the Property or any part ttrereof, or any Lotc

thereon for federally approrred nortgagre fl.nancing purttoa€r

rurder appllcable Veterans Administratl.onr Federal Housing

Adninietration, slnil.ar prograDE, ot LtE succesEors or aseigrns,

whether pubtic or private. ff the veteratrs Aduinietration or

tbe Federal llouetng Aduinlstratlon or any auccessor agencLee

thereto approve the Properly thereof, or any patt thereof or any

Ipt tlrerein for federally approved uortgage flnanclng purltoees,

any amendnents to these By-XauE made durLnE any period of time

when tbere are CIaEE B nernbers of the corporation shall alao

reguire the prior consent of the agrency givlng Euch approval.
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